THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY

JUNE 28, 2020

Reflection Corner
There is something very beautiful and central
about the readings this weekend. They speak of the
"cost" of discipleship. A very big difference when we
follow Christ and "die to sin" - We die with Christ so
that we can rise to newness of life, as the readings say.
It reminds us that when we become followers of
Christ, it really does change our priorities. We "die" to
selfishness and live to "generosity" - And, although
we know that there is indeed a cost to following Christ,
we do not keep a ledger - we don't count the cost. Because we follow Jesus' ways, we can be opposed by
others who feel threatened by Christ's values. We can
be rejected by others who are challenged by the Gospel. We must be prepared for the fact that we may lose
earthly "things" because of our discipleship and be put
at a material disadvantage in terms of material priorities. Still, we are greatly encouraged to know that we
are living something greater - life with and in Christ!
I think of that wonderful generosity of that lady in
the first reading. This lady just wanted to help a holy
man, a servant of God, and she supported him in his
holy work. She did it unselfishly, without expecting anything back, but because she and her husband had
been so kind, they were blessed in ways they could
never have imagined or expected.
I was reading a reflection by the Jesuit commentator, Mark Link, and he was speaking about this Gospel
message of "taking up one's cross and following
Christ" - I must say, that at times I have said to the
Lord, "Look, Lord, I will follow you and I will keep your
message and values and proclaim it... but this "taking
up the cross" and "suffering" thing.... that part!... can
we talk about that... maybe re-negotiate it ... I find
that difficult! " - I think most people baulk at the idea
that there will be pain, loss and suffering in life and in
our decision to follow Christ's ways..... .
The mystery of the cross is a difficult but central
reality in the life of Christ and of us all..... And in life,
there are many little crosses as we journey along our
path.........

Helen Keller... the American author and lecturer,
who was both deaf and blind. She said the most extraordinary thing once....It is challenging and difficult to
comprehend this message but it is the message of the
Cross.......The following are her words and this is what
she said motivated her life....."I thank God for my disabilities. For through them, I have found myself, my
work, and my God!" - WOW. What an amazing outlook...... one that transformed everything she did and
said. Because of... and despite many major obstacles
in life, she did not let stop her.
May the Lord and his grace help us in our crosses
and struggles...
Fr. Paul W. Kelly

Eucharistic Adoration Chapel

Mass Times
Monday, Wednesday & Friday
8:00 am
Tuesday & Thursday
12:10 pm
Saturday
8:00 am & 5:00 pm
Sunday
8:00 am,10:00 am & 5:00 pm
Sunday (Spanish)
12 Noon

Monday - Thursday

Latin Mass

Saturday

Sunday

1:30pm

9:00 am - 4:45 pm

Parish Center Office Hours
Monday - Thursday
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

8:30 am - 5:00 pm
By appointment only

Confessions
By Appointment only
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“Think of yourselves as dead
to sin and living for God in
Christ Jesus
-Romans 6:11

Welcome back!
Our Church has reopened. You can attend masses
during the week on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday at 8:00am and on Tuesday and Thursday at
12:10pm. No reservations are needed for weekday
Masses.
We will continue to livestream masses daily during the
week at 12:10pm as well as our 3:00pm Divine Mercy
Devotion and the Holy Rosary.
Reservations are required for our Sunday Masses.
Reservations are available for the 8:00am, 10:00am,
12:00pm (Spanish), 1:30pm (Latin) and 5pm Masses.
There is no Saturday Vigil 5pm Mass at this time. We
can only accommodate 84 people per mass.
We will continue to livestream Sunday masses at
10:00am and 12:00pm in Spanish.
The Dispensation from Mass is still in effect, especially for those over 65, have underlying conditions
or have any cold/flu like symptoms.
Our Eucharistic Chapel is open for personal prayer during office hours Monday through Thursday from 9:00am
to 12:00pm and in the afternoon from 12:45 to 4:45pm.
Please call for reservation as we can only accommodate four people at the same time. Face covering is
required to attend mass and to visit our Eucharistic
chapel.
Please call our Parish Offices are 310-322-4392 before
Thursday at 3pm to make a reservation for Sunday
Mass. Please note that the offices are closed on
Friday and Saturday's.

Sunday, June 28th
Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
1:00pm Confession with Fr. Carcerano
1:30 pm Latin Mass
Monday, June 29th
Parish Center and Adoration Chapel Open
8:00am Morning Mass
12:10pm Livestream Mass
Tuesday, June 30th
Parish Center and Adoration Chapel Open
12:10 pm Mid-day Mass
Wednesday, July 1st
Parish Office and Adoration Chapel Open
8:00am Morning Mass
12:10pm Livestream Mass
Thursday, July 2nd
Parish Center and Adoration Chapel Open
12:10 pm Mid-day Mass
Friday, July 3rd
Adoration Chapel & Parish Center Closed
Saturday, July 4th
8:00am Morning Mass
12:10pm Livestream Mass

Religious Education Registration
Registration for next year’s Religious
Education classes, including Sacrament
Preparation and Teen Confirmation is
currently open. For more information or
a registration form, please contact Mr.
Rodrick at (310) 322-4392 on Mondays and Thursdays
from 10:30am to 2:30pm or email him at
dre@stanthonyes.com.

St. Anthony Church
215 Lomita St., El Segundo CA 90245
(310) 322-4392
Fax: (310) 322-0797
www.stanthonyes.com
Visit us on Facebook
Safeguarding the Children: Joan Viena (213) 637-7227
Victims Assistance Ministry: Dr. Heather T. Banis (213) 637-7650
Archdiocesan Vocation Director: Rev. Samuel Ward (213) 637-7755
Pastor: Rev. Robert Victoria
Deacon: Benjamin Ramos
Director of Religious Education:
Mr. Timothy K. Rodrick, O.P.

(ext. 441)
(310) 890-1690
(ext. 444)

School: Jill Deranian, Principal
School Secretary: Naima Elfarissi

Preschool: Rose Aguayo, Director

(310) 322-4218
(ext. 111)

(424) 277-1702

Bookkeepers: Carolina Luna & Ulysses Manalang

(ext. 442)

Finance Council Chairperson: David Bohline

Secretary: Elizabeth Swenson

(ext. 440)

Bookstore & Gift Shop Manager: Ramon Pelayo

(ext. 202)

Office Assistants: Mary Baum & Sonia Carbajal

(ext. 440)

Hall Rental Manager: Kathy Hankawa

(ext. 862)

Maintenance: George Cadena

(ext. 440)

Pastoral Council Chairperson: Ricky Labayen

Email: Kathymstanthony@gmail.com

(310) 416-1477

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
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St. Anthony Church Mission Statement:
We the St. Anthony community, blessed with diversity
in culture and traditions, unite ourselves to the Real
Presence of Jesus in the Holy Eucharist. We commit
ourselves to live out the Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ through prayer, service, and actions.

Monthly Financial Report
St. Anthony Church is committed to financial transparency as part of our effort to be careful stewards of the
resources provided by our generous parishioners.
Below is our April 2020 Financial Report.

SATURDAY
8:00 am
5:00pm

June 27
Holy Souls in Purgatory
Theresa Tong (D)

SUNDAY
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm
1:30 pm
5:00pm

June 28
Greg Linsangan (D) & Maria Andreu (D)
Patricia Daneshvar (PI)
Maria, Jack y Familia (PI)
For all Parishioners
Saavedra & Vasquez Families (D)

MONDAY
8:00 am

June 29
Vicky Webb (PI) & Victor Valdez (PI)
June 30
Holy Souls in Purgatory

April 2020 Income:
Collections
Sun/Sat Collections
Online Giving

$ 5,685
$ 8,623

TUESDAY
12:10pm

Sacraments
Property Rental
Candles
Total Income

$
$ 1,000
$
$ 15,308

WEDNESDAY July 1
8:00 am
Stephen Angeli (D)

April 2020 Expenses:
Operating
Archdiocesan Assessment
Office Supplies
Utilities

$ 2,846
$ 867
$ 3,807

Salaries/Benefits
Salaries
Health Insurance
Other Expenses

July 2
Linda Yoakum (PI) &
Mary & Marty Baum (PI)

FRIDAY
8:00am

July 3
Reparation for Abortion & Respect for all Life

SATURDAY
8:00am
5:00pm

July 4
Robert Perez & brothers (PI)
Theresa Tong (D)

$ 10,487
$ 3,747
$
99

Total Expenses

$ 21,853

Net Income/(Loss)

($ 6,545)

Parish Enhancement
Collections
Expenses
Total Net Income (Loss)

THURSDAY
12:10pm

$ 135
$ 850
($ 715)
=======

Our sincerest gratitude for your generosity and continued support to St. Anthony Church.
God bless you,

Carolina Luna
Bookkeeper
“Honor the Lord with your wealth, with first fruits of all
your produce then will your barns be filled with plenty, with
new wine your vat will overflow”
Proverbs 3:9-10

Please remember in your prayers the soul of Ron
Perez, Rose Anne Warfield, Bill Stronks, And
Jerome Koran. May their souls and all the souls of
the faithful departed through the mercy of God rest in
peace.

Please Pray for
Adeline Aceves, Bassam & Zaina Alwan, Jacqueline Anastasi, Soledad Barba, Eileen Barrett, Phillip Berretta, Joyce
Bohline, Maria & Teresa Calderon, Gail Campeau, Eva &
Roberto Canales, David & Samuel Castellanos, Teresita
Clemente, Gertrudes Dacquel, Adoracion de Jesus, Dylan
and Dorothy Doukakis, Juan Antonio Duran, Cora & Howard Fausto, Lisa Garasec, Maria Garcia, Lizet Garro, Rose
Garcia, Rose Gibilterra, Lucille Goodreau, Pauline Grasso,
Marian Goyette, Marie Gutierrez, Sharon & Joe Guzman,
Michael Hawkins, Eileen Hawkins, Sandy Holt, Meryl Kari,
Zolzislaw, Stanislaw, Czestaw & Michalina Kubek, Celine
Luper, Marie Magdaleno, Willie & Viola Maldonado, Susan
McGarry, Margaret Moran, Clara & Rebecca Moshenko,
Michael Mouzakis, Trung Nguyen, Edwin Perey, Gloria
Perez, Leoncio Ricarte, Don Riley, Josefina Rigalva, Joe
Rosenbury, Maria Salazar, Maria Serrano, Cecilia
Sizighaney, Jerome Snyder, Allan Schwartz, Anne Schuman, Jeanne Thomas, Jerry Tomic, Isabelita Turda, Elena
Victoria, Carol Voorhes, Christopher Wheeler, Pennye
Wilder, Norm Wood.
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Ongoing CASE Collection
St. Anthony Church continues its ongoing
CASE Drive for all those families in need
in our community. Some families receive a
small monetary aid to help with utilities
bills. If you would like to help monetary,
please send you check to CASE, P.O. Box
1585; El Segundo CA 90245. CASE’s hope is to keep
these families in their home and not become homeless.
Items needed in their food pantry include: canned
meat foods, canned soups, spaghetti sauce, pasta,
canned fruits, cookies, crackers, fruit juices, toilet paper, shampoo, toothpaste, soap, tissues/Kleenex, and
cleaning supplies, dish soaps, laundry detergent,
Comet, Lysol, etc....A bin for your donated items can be
found at the entrance of the Church. Thanks for your
continue support for these families in need.

Saint of the Week
July 4th
St. Elizabeth of Portugal

(1271-1336)

Elizabeth is usually depicted in royal garb
with a dove or an olive branch. At her birth in 1271,
her father, Pedro III, future king of Aragon, was reconciled with his father, James, the reigning monarch. This proved to be a portent of things to come.
Under the healthful influences surrounding her early
years, she quickly learned self-discipline and acquired a taste for spirituality. Thus fortunately prepared, she was able to meet the challenge when, at
the age of 12, she was given in marriage to Denis,
king of Portugal. She was able to establish for herself a pattern of life conducive to growth in God’s
love, not merely through her exercises of piety, including daily Mass, but also through her exercise of
charity, by which she was able to befriend and help
pilgrims, strangers, the sick, the poor—in a word, all
those whose need came to her notice. At the same
time she remained devoted to her husband, whose
infidelity to her was a scandal to the kingdom.
He too was the object of many of her peace
endeavors. She long sought peace for him with
God, and was finally rewarded when he gave up his
life of sin. She repeatedly sought and effected
peace between the king and their rebellious son,
Alfonso, who thought that he was passed over to
favor the king’s illegitimate children. She acted as
peacemaker in the struggle between Ferdinand,
king of Aragon, and his cousin James, who claimed
the crown. And finally from Coimbra, where she had
retired as a Franciscan tertiary to the monastery of
the Poor Clares after the death of her husband, she
set out and was able to bring about a lasting peace
between her son Alfonso, now king of Portugal, and
his son-in-law, the king of Castile.
Printed with permission from americancatholic.org
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News from the Office of Respect Life
Pregnancy Help Center
“In a time when I was scared and confused, you
made me feel cared about. I don’t know what I
F
would have
done without you. This child is such
a blessing.”
Pregnancy Help Center
(310) 787-4357 - 24-hour help line

Traditional Latin Mass
St. Anthony’s Catholic Church celebrates a Traditional
Latin Mass on Sunday at 1:30pm. All Sundays will be
celebrating a Low Latin Mass, with Fr. Michael Carcerano as our celebrant. Please spread the word! We
pray that this weekly Tridentine Latin Mass will provide
the South Bay Catholic community & beyond, the opportunity to experience the rich heritage of our Catholic
faith. Fr. Carcerano will hear confesion at 1:00pm
every Sunday.
For more information please contact Joana Gallo Marsteller: jcgallo.marsteller1@verizon.net or Robert Koran:
robert.koran@gmail.com

Note to all Parishioners:
Our Bookstore and Gift shop is open now every Sunday after Mass and by appointments on Tuesdays and
Thursday from 11am to 3:00pm. Please call Elizabeth
at (310) 322-4392 to make an appointment. Face
cover is required and only one person at a time.

Safeguard The Children
Did you know?
Read-aloud book stories to stretch
your relationship with your children
Summer is a good time to instill or
develop reading habits in your children. Books are a good source to learn about new
things in life and as you read together with your children it can help to strengthen your relationship with
them and learn about their emotions or concerns, especially during this time of COVID-19. “Worries, fears,
and anxieties are all dragons that sneak up on most of
us at one time or another,” says the introduction to the
book “You’ve got dragons,” authored by Kathryn Cave.
“It is the perfect read-aloud story for young children
whose fears can sometimes get the better of them.”
Among books recommended by the American Psychological Association (APA) are: “A feel better book for
little worriers,” and “My wandering dreaming mind,”
both in English, and “Respira con facilidad,” in Spanish. For more information of the APA’s Magination
Press Story Time visit, https://www.facebook.com/
MaginationPressAPA/.

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Mensaje para Reflexionar
Muchos padres dicen que la llegada de su primer
hijo marca el comienzo de una nueva vida para ellos.
Dicen que ser padres incluye muchos sacrificios, pero
las recompensas superan lo que los sacrificios cuestan.
Y no hay nadie mas por quien se puedan sacrificar mas
que por su querido pequeño.
La tres lecturas de la Sagrada Escritura de esta
semana ilustran las recompensas que Dios ofrece a
aquellos que nacen a la nueva vida de Cristo por el
Bautismo. Pablo nos dice que todos los que mueren al
pecado por el Bautismo vivirán con Cristo una nueva
vida (Romanos 6:4). En esta nueva vida los sacrificios
se eligen libre y alegremente, y estos nos traen recompensas eternas. La historia de Eliseo y la mujer que
esta por convertirse en viuda ejemplifica las recompensas del sacrificio ofrecido libremente. Ella cubre las
necesidades de Eliseo, no por interés propio, sino porque sabe que Eliseo es santo. Su sacrificio se recompensa con una vida nueva en su vientre, con un hijo
que la cuidara en su vejez.
Las palabras que nos dice Jesús refuerzan este
mensaje: “El que pierde su vida por mi, la salvara…” y
“quien diere, aunque no sea mas que un vaso de agua
fría a uno de estos pequeños…” (Mateo 10:39, 42) será
recompensado. Realizar sacrificios por los demás es
esencial para vivir nuestro bautismo en una vida nueva.
Esta semana y la próxima, San Mateo menciona a
los pequeños, Quienes son los pequeños en estas lecturas de hoy? La mujer se preocupa por Eliseo y su
necesidad. Eliseo se preocupa por la mujer y su necesidad. Los pequeños son cualquier persona necesitada, en quienes debemos ver el rostro del mismo Cristo. Quienes son los pequeños en tu comunidad? Como se te pide que te esfuerces y te preocupes por sus
necesidades? Que sacrificio tendrás que hacer de buena voluntad? Cual será la recompensa?
copyright© 2007, World Library Publications
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La Parroquia de San Antonio
Nuestra Misión:
Nosotros, la comunidad de San Antonio, bendecidos
con diversidad en cultura y tradiciones, nos unimos a
la presencia real de Jesús en la Sagrada Eucaristía.
Nos comprometemos a vivir y enseñar la palabra de
nuestro señor Jesucristo por medio de nuestra oración,
servicio y acciones.

Noticias de la Oficina de Educación Religiosa
Padres de Familia,
El formulario de Matricula para el año
venidero esta a disposición en las oficinas del centro parroquial. Se les pide a
los padres de familia interesados en
seguir la educación espiritual y religiosa
de sus hijos acercarse a nuestras oficinas y recoger un
formulario. Si necesita mas información comunicarse
con Mr. Rodrick al (310) 322-4392 o escribirle a su
email dre@stanthonyes.com.

FELIZ DIA DE LA
INDEPENDENCIA!
Protegiendo a los Niños
Sabia usted?
Historias de lectura en voz alta para
estrechar la relación con sus hijos
El verano es un buen tiempo para enseñar o desarrollar el hábito de la lectura
en sus hijos. Los libros son un buen
recurso para aprender nuevas cosas en la vida, y
mientras usted lee junto con sus hijos, ello puede ayudarle a fortalecer su relación con ellos y a conocer más
sobre sus emociones y preocupaciones, especialmente
en este tiempo de COVID-19. “Las preocupaciones, los
miedos y las ansiedades son todos dragones que se
nos acercan sigilosamente en algún momento”, dice la
introducción del libro en inglés “You’ve got dragons”,
de la autora Kathryn Cave. “Es una historia perfecta
para leer en voz alta a sus hijos pequeños, cuyos miedos pueden algunas veces apoderarse de ellos”. Entre
algunos libros recomendados por la Asociación Americana de Psicología (APA, por sus siglas en inglés),
está el libro en español, “Respira con facilidad”, y los
libros en inglés, “A feel better book for little worriers” y
“My wandering dreaming mind”. Para obtener más información sobre la Hora de la Lectura “Magination Press” de la APA, visite https://www.facebook.com/
MaginationPressAPA/

June
Month of the Sacred Heart of Jesus

